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Called Road Show
Original Anthem' To Mark
St. George's Centennial5

Roseburg Pastor

To Retire Soon
The Rev. Valeria L. Cleveland,

pastor of the Roseburg Free Meth-

odist Church for the past eight
years, has announced her retire-
ment from pastorate work to be
effective July 23 at which time
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An original anthem written by
s. uiarence Trued, Roseburg com.
poser, will be performed for the
nrst time during the 11:00. a.m.
Confirmation service at St.
George's Episcopal Church Sunday
morning.

The work bears the dedication
"Written in commemoration of the
centennial of St. George's Episco-
pal Church of Roseburg, Oregon,"
and is entitled, "But Will God
Dwell Indeed With Man? "t .Com-
missioned by the vestry and choir
of the church, the anthem will be
sung a second time at 3:30 p.m.
when the Right Rev. James W. F.
Carman, Bishop of Oregon, offici-

ates at the dedication of the
church's new parish house.

Text for the work is from the
First Book of Kings, and is in
the words of King Solomon as he
dedicated the first permanent tem-

ple to God. The text closes with
a quotation from Psalm 135.

Trued's musical setting opens with
a fanfare-lik- e theme, interspersed
with sections of chant. The middle
section is a prayer of supplication,
and the close is a triimphant "Hal
lelujah."

Slot Machines
Seized In Raids

ALBANY, Ore.
slot machines wer seized in

simultaneous raids on Albany's
Elks and American Legion elubs
late Tuesday, police reported.

Charged with illegal possession
of slot machines were Wilson D.
Matheson, acting Elks club man-

ager, and Lela May Coover, Le-

gion Club steward, police said.
Matheson was cited to appear

in Judge Harvey Wight's Justice
of the .Peace court in nearoy Le-

banon Monday, the Coover woman

Friday in the same court, officers
added.

GROWER'S

SURPLUS

TWO SAILORS INJURED Navy men stationed at Long
Beach, Calif, were injured eorly Wednesday night when
this car was involved in a two-ca- r collision near the Oak-
land junction on U. S. Highway 99. The car is shown here
in Cobin Creek. It and the other vehicle both plunged into
the stream following the accident about 8:40 p.m., state
police said today.

Three Persons Injured In
Oakland Junction MishapDITCH at 2958 Harvard Ave., is the

work of Melvin B. Rodgers, a Forest Service employe who
dug the ditch orjd tunneled under a hedge to connect his
home with a new sewer line installed along Harvard Ave.
Mrs. Rodgers is. shown examining her husband's work,
which is now complete except for installation of the pipe.
(Paul Jenkins)

Rocky's Blast At Nixon Brings
Chortles Of Joy From Democrats

VHWs

gers, a passenger in the Nelson
car, was treated for lacerations
on the car and head and bruises to
his left leg.
Road Swerve

Police said the accident occur-
red when the Nelson car swerved
across the highway and struck a
car driven by Robert A. Gans III,
18, of Seattle, Wash. Both cars
plunged down the embankment and
into the stream, police reported.

Gans and two passengers, Dean
Savage, 19, and Allen Hill, 20, both
of Portland, were not injured. Po-
lice said ..both cars were total
wrecks following the accident.

Another accident occurred about
7:30 a.m. Wednesday when a car
driven by Russell Day Phillips, 39,
of 372 NW Sweetbriar Ave., Rose-

burg, collided with a vehicle driv-
en by James Dennis Bradley, of
Modesto, Calif.

Phillips was treated at Mercy
Hospital for a broken hand, cut
nose and injured leg.
Cars Collide

State police said the accident oc-

curred when Bradley pulled to the
side of U.S. 99 near Boomer Hill
as if to stop and then pulled back
onto the road in such a manner
as to make a They said
the Phillips car hit the Bradley
vehicle in the left rear fender.

The Phillips car had four pas-
sengers in it. None was hurt.

A third accident shortly after
midnight a mile west of Melrose
resulted in no injuries and little
damage.

Driving one car was Nelda Tho-r-

Sand of Rt. 3, Box 1355, Rose-

burg. This, car was turning south
into a private driveway when a car
driven by David William Hanks of
982 W. Broccoli St., Roseburg,
started to pass. The Sand car hit
the rear fender of the Banks car.

Stale police, who investigated,
cited Hanks for having inadequate
brakes.

Crank Prank Starts
Undertaker On Chase

Someone with a sense of (hu-

mor?) sent an undertaker on a
wild headless man chase and gave
quite a shock to a Roseburg house-
wife Wednesday afternoon.

An unidentified man called Glen
Yates at the Chapel of the Roses
about 4:30 p.m. Wednesday and
said, "Come to 915 SE Terrace
Ave. I have a. body and I don't
know what to do with it."

When Yates asked him what had
happened, the man replied, "Some
fellow came to the door and I just
chopped his. head off."

Yates, suspecting a prank but
not knowing for sure just what
was afoul, called the Roseburg po-
lice before heading to the address.

When he arrived at 915 SE Ter-
race, he asked the housewife, Mrs.
John LeDuc if there had just been
a death in the house. Mrs. LeDuc,
needless to say, was shocked at
such a question.

Yates explained the situation and
everything is solved but the name
of the caller.

her successor will be appointed at
the Annual Conference being Held
in Portland.

The Rev. Cleveland's ministry
began in 1930 with the first two
years being spent in mission, coun-

ty jail work and pulpit supply. Pas-
torates served in the Oregon Con-

ference were Brownsville, Dallas,
Carlton, Grants Pass, Vancouver,
Wash., Tillamook and Roseburg.
For 14 years she had a radio min-

istry for denominational promotion
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REV. VALERIE CLEVELAND
... to reitire

and public service broadcasts for
various organizations.

She attended Cascade College at
Portland and upon completing her
minister's course of study she was
ordained in 1936. She is an active
member of the American Assn. of
Women Mmisters.

She has held executive positions
in various ministerial associations,
with the Council of Church Wom-

en, and served as public relations
director of the Council of Protes-
tant Churches in Clark County,
Washington.

Mrs. Cleveland states her reason
for retirement is because of a
health problem. As for the future,
sne pians 10 continue present stud-
ies in the classic languages and
ancient manuscripts through the
university ot Wisconsin extension.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland are mak
ing their home with their daughter,
uirs. 1. l,. iox, 01 ncseourg.

William A. Smith
Freed By Jury

A Roseburg Municipal Court jury
Wednesday acquitted William

Smith, 48, of 1645 W, Harvard
Ave.. Roseburg. of a drunk driving
charge filed in February after

mnn s car struck the rear of a
police patrol vehicle.

The jury reached
its verdict after hearing testimony
all morning and deliberating for
about an hour and one half in
the evening, according to court
personnel.

Smith was arrested the evening
of Feb. 20 after his car ran into
the rear of a police car in the 700
Block of W. Harvard Ave. He was
later freed on $250 bond pending
trial. Another occupant of the ve-

hicle, Cecil Earl Warner, 46, 1645
W. Harvard Ave.. Roseburg. was
hospitalized overnight for minor
injuries, men arrested on a
charge of being drunk in an auto-

mobile. Warner was freed on $50
bail.

Roseburg Partnership
Seeks Incorporation

Articles of incorporation were
filed in Salem today for the Inter-
national Development Corp. in
Roseburg.

Shares amounting to 500 of no
par value were sold.

One of the incorporators, Dr.
Vcrner J. Anderson, said it was
formerly a partnership. It was de-
cided to incorporate it as a firm
for legal reasons. Other members
of the corporation are Jay Golden
and John M. Fleck.

Geraniums-- -

4 colors to choose from ... all
well rooted . . . some in bloom.

Each 39c

WASHINGTON (AP) The
House Committee on
can Activities put on a coast-t-

coast roadshow presenting the
same star witness in the same act
at each stop from 1956 to 1959, the
Knight newspapers said today.

The copyright story, final in a
series on spending by Congress
memDers and committees, says
the hearings accounted for some
of the spending by the

activities group in those
years. It points out that the com-
mittee has the fourth largest in-

vestigative fund in the House this
year $327,000.

The authors, Don Oberdorfer
and Walter Pincus, wrote about
testimony by Irving fishman, dep-
uty collector of customs at the
Port of New York, reporting that
he was paid 58 per diem plus ex
penses for 10 separate appear
ances at hearings in the years
covered by the story.

Fishman is in charge of inter-
ception of mail from abroad
which the government believes is
pornographic or si political prop-
aganda.

In the hearings described in tlfe
story, a major feature of his ap
pearance consisted of breaking
the seals on man Dags irom
abroad and producing publications
which he said contained propa-
ganda. The article said the com-

mittee treated the testimony on
each occasion as new and reveal-
ing.

The article said "at the time
Fishman was performing these
tasks for the committee, he was
also receiving his regular salary
as an official of the U. S. Cus-

toms Bureau.
The article said that when staff

director Richard Arens was asked
about Fishman's testimony he re-

plied: "This is not a repetition.
We are not putting on a show like
a juggler." "

California Demo

Delegation Split
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) Call

fornia's Democratic delegation
one of the big question marks of
the presidential race, lined up
sharply split Thursday in their
choice for the Democratic nomi
nation.

The 102 half-vot- e delegates were
pledged to Gov. Edmund C. Brown
by virtue of his victory over pen-
sion promoter George H. McLain
in Tuesday s presidential primary.

An Associated Press poll showed
the slate is both divided and un-

decided on its second choice after
Brown. Here is the breakdown:

Kennedy 20, Symington 15, Stev-
enson 11, Johnson 6, Brown 1, un-

committed or declined to state, 32.
Whether the remaining 77 dele-

gates follow the same pattern will
have to await the group's first
caucus, tentatively set for June 18
in Sacramento, or the balloting
at the parly's national convention
in Los Angeles July 11.

Both Brown and vice president
Nixon, unopposed on the Republi-
can ballot, drew more than one
million votes in the primary Tues-

day.
Nixon outpolled Brown by rough-

ly 100,000. There was more eye-
brow lifting, however, over the
fact that McLain amassed a haLf

million votes in the Democratic
primary.

Latest returns from 23,169 of the
28.783 precincts: -

Republican Nixon 1,173,004.
Democratic Brown 1,075,424.

McLain 506.310.
the party registration for the

primary included 3,6(6,493 demo-
crats, 2,519,975 Republicans. It
was strictly a party affair, with
voters not permitted to cross
over.

President Signs Bill

For Military Projects
WASHINGTON (AP) Presi-

dent Eisenhower signed Wednes-
day a bill authorizing $1,183,000
in military construction in Oregon
in the coining fiscal year.

The largest single items are
$393,000 for the Army National
Guard at Portland, $319,000 for the
Army Ordnance Depot at Umatilla
and $314,000 for the Air National
Guard at Portland.

Money for the seven projects
is contained in another bill that
now is moving through Congress.
The other projects include:

Klamath Falls Kingsley Field
$299,000.

Newport National Guard $120,-00-

CorvaV's Navy Reserve $56,- -
ooo.

Medford Navy Reserve $56
000.

Meeting Dates Set
At a recent meeting of the Chris-

tian Women's Fellowship of the
Elkton Christian Church, it was vot-

ed to hold only one meeting in July
and August which will be on the
third Wednesday of each month.

The next meeting will be a work
event, at the .church at 10 a.m.
June 15. The ladies will fie a quilt
and a pot luck will be served at
noon, reports Mrs. C. W. Ilcndcrer,
correspondent.
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S. CLARENCE TRUED
. . . outhors onthem

A major publishing house has
contracted to publish the anthem
with its dedication within the next
few months.

Trued has been an imoortant
contributor to the catalogues of na-

tional music publishers for many
years. He has had at least a dozen
choral works published within the
last three years, and currently
has several accepted numbers
awaiting actual printing and re-

lease.
He has also written music script

for motion pictures and has made
tours as a pianist

and accompanist. He currently di-

rects the First Christian Church
Choir and the Roseburg Choral So-

ciety, and teaches piano in' h 1 s

Roseburg home.
The Choir of St. George's Church

is directed by Robert E. Robins,
and the organist is Gail Shinn.

SALE

00

Both For
ONLY

$49
or trailing, 7 colors ea. 39c

4.98
... 49c

3 fr 1 ,00
color, 50 for 1 .00

PLANTS

Tray
59'

piasHc 1.77

-- 79c

Complete Line Of

Wading Pools

Bathing Suits
Swim Fins

Goggles
Barbecue Grills

1 Qt. Isotox Spray T 21Q
At Reg. Price of Jet
Free 2 Gal. Capacity 3 AQ
Sprayette . . Value of .... 3

Kills over 250 different insects on flowers, shrubs, lawns.

WASHINGTON (AP)-G- ov. Nel-

son A. Rockefeller's blast at Vice
President Richard M. Nixon
brought chortles of joy today
from Democrats. From Nixon,
there was for the moment only
silence.

However, Nixon had two speech-
es and a news conference sched-
uled. Any of them could become
a forum, if Nixon so chose, for
a reply to the major challenge
flung by the New York governor.

And Republican members of
Congress from New York were re-

ported to be preparing an indi-
rect reply to the governor in the
form of a statement of support
for Nixon.

Congressional sources said the
Rockefeller-Nixo- n issue was dis-- ;

cussed at a dinner meeting of
New York GOP members in hon-- i
or of one of the delegation who
is retiring from Congress, Rep.
Dean P. Taylor..,.., '. ...

f The majority of those jSresent,
who included some long-tim- e Nix-

on supporters, voted to draft and
issue today a statement support-
ing the vice president, these
sources said.

Nixon had a talk with GOP
state chairmen here scheduled in
the early afternoon.

Later, he was to fly to Cam-

den, N.J. He had a news con-

ference scheduled there for 5

p.m. (EDT) preceding a d

speech at a dinner to-

night honoring Rep. William T.
CahiU

On the Democratic side, Sen.

Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, who

hopes for his party's presidential
nomination, commented that

Huge International

Power Pool Urged
VANCOUVER, B.C. (AP)

Peace River Power Development
Co. proposed Wednesday that the
hydroelectric potential of the
Peace and Columbia rivers be de-

veloped together as part o a huge
international power pool.

The pool would cover all of
British Columbia, Calgary, Ed-

monton, Idaho, Utah and Mon-

tana, as well as Seattle and
interior Washington State

and Portland, Ore.
In an engineering report sent to

British Columbia government of-

ficials in Victoria and the Cana-
dian government in Ottawa, the
company said:

"All power studies show con-

clusively that the Peace River
project and other projects of a
Pacific International Power Pool
will complement each other so as
to conserve resources, increase

capabilities and
strengthen the firm energy struc-
ture of British Columbia and the
Pacific Northwest states."

Harry Tompkins Leads
In Rodeo Competition

DENVER (AP) As the rodeo
cowboys swing into the busy sum-
mer season, Harry Tompkins of
Dublin, Tex., leads in the

competition with $13,334
won so far this year.

Bob Robinson of Rockland, Ida-
ho is next at $12,691.

The Rodeo Cowboys Assn. head-
quarters here listed these individ
ual leaders:

Rockefeller's attack on Nixon per-
haps means that both party con-
ventions "may be open after all."

"It looks like there is some life
in the old elephant yet," he
cracked.

When the 'Senate met, Sen. Wil-
liam Proxmire asked to
have the text of Rockefeller's
statement published in the Con-

gressional Record. He told the
Senate:

"It is one of the most eloquent
and important statements issued
in this election campaign."

The Rockefeller
exploded a political bombshell
Wednesday when he criticized
Nixon and numerous administra-
tion policies.

Methodists Delay
Jurisdiction Split

TACOMA, Wash. (AP) - Wash-

ington and Northern Idaho Meth-

odists have agreed to remain for
at least four years within the
jurisdiction of the church's Port-
land bishop.

The Pacific Northwest Confer-
ence of the church voted
Wednesday to recommend post-
ponement until 1964 of a proposal
to create a new bishop in Seattle.

The recommendation will he
carried to the Western Jurisdic-
tional Conference in San Jose,
Calif., next month.

The General Conference of the
church, at a meeting in Denver
earlier this year, increased from
four to five the limit on the num-

ber of bishops one jurisdiction
can have. This change was sug-

gested to make possible a new
bishop in Seattle.

Bishop A. Raymond Grant of
Portland has authority in the pres-
ent setup over Washington, Ore-

gon, Idaho and Alaska.
Tho Pacific Northwest Confer-

ence, meeting on the University
of Pugct Sound campus, repre-
sents ministers and laymen in
Washington and Northern Idaho.

Skipanon Watershed

Project Approved
WASHINGTON (AP - Rep.

Walter Norblad said
Wednesday federal aid for the
Skipanon watershed project in
Clatsop County has been approved
by the Department of Agriculture.
The project will take three years

to complete. It will provide water-
shed protection and flood preven-
tion in 10,480 acres.

Clatsop County and tlte Warren-Io-

Dunes Soil Conservation Dis-

trict aro local sponsors.
The project will include seven

miles of channel improvement, a
lake level control structure and a
flood gate.

The federal government will
provide about $244,955 of the esti-

mated total cost of $346,520. Nor-

blad said the project will yield
$2.40 in direct benefits for every
dollar of its cost.

IPC Sets Promotions
Threo International Paper Com-

pany plywood supervisory changes,
effective June i, have been an-
nounced at the Gardiner plant by
General Manager A. J. Myers.

Promoted were B. Dale Kisher
to graveyard foreman: Harold L.
Train, maintenance foreman; and
Edward u. Taylor, swing shut
green-en- foreman.

Slate Police today reported two
two-ca- r collisions which occurred
Wednesday. Three persons were
injured.

According to slate police, a sail-

or, Frank Roger Nelson Jr., sta-

tioned at Long Beach, Calif., and
James Eggors, Vancouver, Wash.,
were taken to Douglas Community
hospital and treated for injuries
occurred at 8:40 p.m. on U.S. High-

way 99 near the Oakland junction.
Car Plunges

Police said Nelson, 20, received
a small laceration on the arm and
bruises when the car he was driv-
ing plunged down a em-

bankment into Cabin Creek. Eg- -

Surgeons Complete

Kidney Transplant
BOSTON (AP) Two teams of

doctors operated today to trans-

plant a kidney from father to son,
the first such operation in medi-

cal history.
In the lengthy operation a heal-

thy organ was transferred from
Sgt. Virgil N. Reck of the Day-

ton, Ohio, police, to his ailing,
son, Robert.

Robert has a serious kidney di-

sease and the transfer is con-

sidered the only step that will aid
him,

Peter Bent Brigham Hospital
spokesmen emphasized it will be
some time before the outcome of
the operation can he determined.

Many kidney transplants have
been performed at the hospital,
most of them involving identical
twins.

The operation lasts four to five
hours and doctors emphasized
that the surgery itself is only the
first, mechanical part of the pro-

gram.
The operating teams worked in

adjoining rooms, one with the fa-

ther and the other with the son,
in coordinated movements.

Fidel Charges U. S.

Poses Threat To Cuba

HAVANA (AP) Fidel Castro
declared today the United States
poses a greater threat to Cuba
than earthquakes did to Chile.

The Cuban Prime Minister
lashed out anew against his No. 1

target in a dockside

speech sending off a boatload of
relief supplies to Chile's quake
victims.

Castro led off by terming the
atomic bombings of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki "assassination" and
"cold blooded aggression against
the civilian population." Then he
said Cuba faced worse evils than
the Chilean earthquake "great
international interests who, in
their egoism and blindness, didn't
vacillate in hurling those atomic
bombs over two cities, assassinat-
ing hundreds and hundreds of
women, children and aged men."

Vital Statistics
Divorce Decrts

John T. Ross Jr. from Darlcnci
Mac Ross. Plaintiff awarded cus-

tody of three children, subject to
visitntion rights of defendant, and
property including a house and lot
in LaVona Heights and a $29.50
tax refund check.

TO PRESENT CHARTER

Riddle Cub Scout Pack 36 will
present its charter to the VFW
Glenn A. Cripps Post 9744, sponsor-
ing organization, Friday at 8 p in.
Tho event will take place in the
Masonic Temple and all parents
are urged to be present, reports
Erma Best, correspondent.
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Begonia Plants Upright

Fuchsia Baskets Large

Cannas -

Swan Island Dahlias

Gladiolus Bulbs Mixed

BEDDING
Large Selection
First Quality

50 ft. Garden Hose

Lawn Soaker 20

JQMefa 58fh
ANNIVERSARY

SHOE SPECIALS
Wire Hanging Baskets i.49c to 69c

WOMEN'S CANVAS

Regular 3.98
SHOES

Children'i

GYM SETS
With glider and 2 swings

19.88
Other sets to 44.95

WOMEN'S FLATS, CASUALS & WEDGES

Large Selection - Many Colors $ i QO
and Styles, Values to 7.95 .... 4i0

ROSEBURG
Beauty School

OPENINGS
IN A NEW CLASS

Starting

Monday, July 11

SAMPLE SHOES

Size 4B Only --- Values

130 Acre Ranch For Sale
With Plenty of Water and Modern Home
3 Houses For Price of One. 47. Purebred
Suffolk Ewes and Lambs.

CLOSE-I- N BUSINESS LOCATION

Phone UNion 93 After 6

$r QQ
to 14.95 . JiO

SHOES

Main Floor

Shop Park-N-Sho- p for Bamboo Shades,
Garden Supplies, Seeds, Fertilizers.

G&O PARK-N-SHO- P

Southgare Shopping Center
Open Daily 9-- 8 Sundays 9-- 7

729 S. E. Stephens


